
Railroad Detei*ti6n4-An Incident.—
The Fast LineRast, due here at 4,17,17 yester-
day morning; did not arrive until nearly 10
o'clock- The cause of the detention was
the running over a horse by the locomotive
and throwing tho bind truck off the track.

The passengers were compelled to take
breakfast nt Mount Joy instead of in Phila-
delphia. Fred. Douglass, tho negro, was
on board the train on his way to attend the
Philadelphia Convention, which meets to-
day, ns a delegate. One or two of Fred.’s
white brothren wanted to Introduce that
notorious nogro to a prominent hotel keeper
in Mount Joy, but to his credit, bo it said
the hotel man would not permit this famili-
arity. Fred, then wanted to take breakfast
with tho white folks, but hero again ho wuh

snubbed, the landlord stating thut “ ho did
not permit negroes to sit at Ids table with
white people.” Mister Dougluss took this
in high dudgeon. Served the impudentne-
gro right. This is the second time that he
lias been snubbod inasimilur manner in
the “loyal” county of Lancaster. Thoothor
occasion was, some throe yours since, at a

well-known suloon in this city, when he
asked for a glass of beer, and was refused.
Ho always finds his proper level In Lan-
caster.

—Since tho above as in type, a corres-
pondent sends. us tho followingaccount of
tho ovation to Fred, by the “ loyal ” people
of Mount Joy:

Mr. Joy.. Sept. 3d, jytji).
Mhssrs. Editors: Sunday morning lust

was an extraordinary occasion in this good-
ly village. The llrsjt real good opportunity
over offered hero to the loyal negro wor-
shippers to exhibit their pure devotion to
the colored persuasion, -happened by acci-
dent. Hy the detention of trie early eastern
bound train It occurred thut Fred. Douglass
honored \'l) this village with his supremely
uugust presence. So,soon as this was known,
an impromptu ovation was tendered him,
hy white men taking off their lmls to him
and honoring him with the grasping of'hands
and endearing embrace. Prominent
amongst these adorers were men who failed
to approach the lion. Hen Wade, Den. Carl
Hohurz ami other prominent men who were
on the same train, (l seemed liiat the men
who were most anxious to worship the ne-
gro, did it because I hey recognized in the
negro the near approach to their own level.
The nuino and fur superior genius in the
prominent white men mentioned did not
receive, any open demonstration. 1 n them
there was not the same chance ollereii I'oi
di\gu ding equalization 'and I’umillnrlty,
The negro smilingly received the homage
mo devoutly offered. Jlesoemod execeding•
ly pleased with white men’s worship, lit)
went on his way rejoicing in the loyalty,
the glorification and the zeal of the people
who openly asserted by tills, Iholr pub-
lic demonstration, ihal while people
are as t/uod sometimes as a negro,
Wo must, at least, give Fred someeredil for
his respect of the Sabbath, for when urged
by Ills worshipper to make a speech, he de-
clined. Wo wish it could have been more
generally known through our village, sous
poor white men could have seen in wlmt
great estimation the negro clement was held
and worshipped In prefereueo to their own
color, it would have been a grcul spoke in
Uie (,’lymor wheel. It was really amusing
to see the sight. Men running after the
lultlilul of their kind, urging to greater
speed, so as not to lose the golden opportu-
nity, and wlmt downcast faces were on ex-
hibition when Uie train moved oIV contain-
ing their great treasure. M.

Lkttkii I'ltoM Goi,drain, Aug. t!.‘). -<>NU
llr.vnilKJi AND Flf-TKHN Do!, l,Alts Hi;-
WARD, — h'diturn Jntrl/ii/rnri-r.: -Wu have
had our neighborhood startled by an out-
rage eommltleed by a negro imined ('burins
.Smith, a returned soldier, who was work-
ing for (,'roiuwoll Blackburn, in Coleruin
twp. On the ixih day ol’August, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackburn went away from homo
and there was no yurson about the place
but small children, and a white hired girl.
As soon as Murk burn was out of sight the
negro caught the white girl on the porclq
but she got away from him into
thu house and ho followed her and
caught her agiiin, and ton- her dress
nearly entirely off. Her arms, bieasts and
nearly her whole body is blackened
by bruises, byTTTiTTiund in bis attempt to
commit l/#»liellish purpose upon her, lmt
she resisted until lie hum d one of the cliil
dren coming'Xjlo the house ; he let her go
without getting his ends accomplished. She
Mien went to a Squire and had him arrested
and he was committed to jail, lmt made Ids
oscaije from the Constable at lhot 1recti Tree
Tavern, into a cornfield and got oil'. Tho
Constable Ims udvertisul a reward of' ten
dollars, and Isaac MrGowen has advertised
fifty dollars, mid the neighbors have adver-
tised IHly-flvo dollars, to any person who
will lodge him in Lancaster jail, or deliver
him to Joseph Shellender, Coleruin Consta-
ble. Any person giving inlbrmalioii where
ho is, or that will lend Id hisarresl, directed
to Joseph Shellender, Coleruin Post < Uliee,
will he suitably rewarded, lit* isdeseribed
In his discharge paper us being 3 feel 7J
Niches high, black hair, black complexion,
black eyes, and 23 years old.

Bold RoiuiHUY.-Tlm rusidetico of Mr.
Wilson Young, In West Bradford town-
ship, ('hosier county, was broken Into on
Sunday afternoon last, and robbed of s3i)t)

In specie. Mr. Young oilers a reward o 1
£l2OO for the detection of tho thief or thieves,
and recovery of tho money- -or Slot) lor tli u
thief or thiovos, und 81Of) for the recovery of
tho money.

M muting at Drdmorh Ckntri:.—A
meeting of (lie Drumoro Township John-
son and Clymor Club was held at Drumoro
Centre on Saturday evening lust, which was
largely attended. A band of music was in
allendance and enlivened tlio occasion with
several melodious airs. Geo. Nuuumn, Esq.l,
of this city, delivered an able aud eloquent
address, andhis remarks woru enthusiasti-
cally applauded. He spoke for more than
an hour, and mmloeonsiderahlo impression
upon his hearers. Before the meeting ad-
journed.an accession of live now members
was iinnoluieod, who had heretofore voted
tho. Radical ticket. Tho fivu members re-
ferred to recorded their names on tho roll
of the Club.

Nothing Like Them.—To got to heaven
is very hltlo trouble if you the “Burl«v
Sheaf Stove.” R keeps tho temper sweet,
gives you splendid bread mid pies, keeps
away dyspepsia, burns either wood or coal
—and very little of either— makes no dust,
don't rulllo your temper—in short makes
you happy, and happiness is next to Godli-
ness.

Messrs. Stuart, Peterson it Co., thu pat-
entees, aro doing more to humatiizo our
housekeepers and lend attractions to a
home, llem anything in the history of
Cooking; as a mutter of economy in fil'd
there is imih'u.g like them.

Lancastkk liniiHK Maiikkt, Monday,
Ski’TKMhkh 3n, lst’,(>._Thc Markethas been
Homowlmt firmer, but not us bri.sk during
tho past week a.s Imrelolbro, Tho arrivals
and sales at tho dilleronl stables are report-
ed as follows, viz:

JVont’s.—There remained in the stables
last Monday 3(3 head for sale. The arrivals
for the week were 19 head, and llu> sales 11
head, leaving 4-4 on hand. A ear-load is
expected to arrive l'or .Tames .Steekinun to-
day from Bedford county.

(.'opclund c£• Clinc'n.—There remained-11
head on hand last Monday. The arrivals
here for the week were only 5 head, and the
shipments and sales 27 head, leaving 19 in
the stables.

On the Wing.—The following we clip
from the Muscatine (Iowa) Courin of Aug.
30th:

“We received a flying visit from H. <».

Smith, of the Lancaster (Pa.) liUcUit/oncrr ,
on Wednesday last, lie, in company with
a brother, was ou his way to Missouri, on a
prospering tour, We always look into the
Fntelliycni'.cr with ns much interest as any
exchange on our list, and we were more
than oruinurily pleased to meet its enter-
prising and capuble editor.

Lancahtku Quain Market, Monday
Sect. 3rd, 1806.—Tho market is Arm
but receipts light. Quotations are as fol-
lows :

Family flour, *p» bar...
•Extra do d 0...
Superfine ..do d0...
Wheat (white) bus,
Whgut(rcd) do ...

Kyo do ...

Corn do ...

Cuts do
Whiskey

.sii ;>o

...10 50
.. I) 25
... 8 00
.. 2 Go@ 2 70
... J 00
... H 7

Ht. John's Coujjcok.—HcholarahljiH lu this
cel(ibr.iUiil Institution, (tho acivonlsomemt i.rwhich cun ho found in another column.) for itsingle term or a your can ho scoured at this of.lice. Full informationfurnished cm anplie„:
tlon to ofllco of Jniclllyenccr, or to H FNichols, 14 W. Fayotto st., Baltimore, Mil,'

There was a marriage at DeerfieldConnecticut, a few days since, of Henry
W. Harley, of Montague, a sixty.four-
year*old white man. toAmanda Jigger
ftu eighteen-year-old negro girl, 1

A TRIP TO THE WEST.

• Editorial Correspondence.

On theUpper Mississippi, \
August 24th, 1860. J

PROM davenport, lOWA, TO hastnibal,
MISSOURI.

Tho Upper Mississippi 1b not unfrequent-
the resort of summer tourists. Itabounds

in the most beautiful scenery, and is noted
for its fine fishing. The atmosphere is pe-
culiarly clear and bracing. Indeed, lowa
is now recommended to consumptives as a
desirable residence on account of its pure
air and regular temperature. It is said to
bo superior us a place of resort for those
thus afllicted to any more Southern climate
on this continent. Recent experiments es-
tablish this position, which has been taken
by some of the first physicians in the coun-
try. Wo could not help remarking tho pe-
culiar clearness of the sky, and the entire
absence of anything like mist or fog in tho
atmosphere.

Davenport is a handsome city, of some
twenty thousand inhabitants, many of
whom are Germans. The names, tho signs
on the stores und shops, und various other
familiar characteristics, reminded us Strong-
ly of Lancaster.

Leaving it at 8 o’clock yeslerduy morn-
ing, on the steumor Keithsburg, wuenjoyed
the trip down tho river exceedingly. Tho
perfection of travelling, when speed is not
the first object, is to bo found on one of
those magnificent paluce-ilko structures
which nuvigute our great Western rivers.
You lmvo on board them all the conve-
niences of a first-class hotel, if you except
the narrowness of the State rooms, und
these arc decidedly comfortable, if not very
cupucious. All the luxuries of tho season
uro found on the tables, and polite and at-
tentive servants always stand ready to do
your bidding. The over-changing beauty
of Hie scenery keeps tho eyo constantly em-
ployed. Tho crowd on board during a trip
of any length will furnish you with pleas-
ant and intelligent acquaintances from ul-
inost any pari of the country. Tho hours
slip by in soelu! intercourse, and you suffer
none of the ordinary inconveniences of
travelling. You have free use of your limbs
and faculties, and are not crumped by the
narrow seals ami high backs of railroad
cars, or stilled with dust, smoke and foul
air. You slop at every important point
along the rivers, and generally have time
enough logo on shore and look about you,
even to hunt up acquaintances, if any you
may chance to have. Commend us to the
packet lines of steamers of our great West-
ern rivers. No such luxurious travel is to
bo enjoyed anywhere else in the world,
.Steaming rapidly down the grout “ Futher
of Waters” wo enjoyed it hugely.

There is one singular fact in regard to the
towns along the Upper Mississippi. Those
on the Western shore Inevitably outstrip
those on the Eastern in growth ami busi-
ness importance. The reason of this, not
so obvious ut llrsl glance, is that all the
trade of tills magnificent region tends Mast-
ward and Southward. The numerous rail-
roads leading Mast lake tho tritde away
from Uie towns on (he Muslorn shore of the
Western rivers, und make depots of those
on tho Western hank. Davenport, In lowa,
and Kock Island, m Illinois, furnish a
striking example of tills. It has not boon
many years since Kock Island was far in
advance of its competitor on the Western
side of the river and exactly opposite. Now
it is very far behind, and will never roguin
Its lost UHeondanuy. Passing down the river
wo found this rule to prevail generally.

On lily lowa shore there are qulto unum-
ber of large und handsome towns, which
are rapidly assuming the air and propor-
tions of cities.

Muscatine is a finely located town, situ-
ated on a high bluff, with a thriving trade
and a decided business air. Wo stopped
here’ long enough to make a call on tho
Muscatine (barter, a large, handsome and
ably conducted Democratic newspaper,
which has been a regular visitor to us for
some yuurs. We found three brothers,
Barnhart, all actively employed in help-
ing their hands to get to press. They wore
a little crowded to' got in a lengthy report
of a large and enthusiastic meeting which
had been held the evening before toendorso
the action of tin* Philadelphia Convention.
A significant fact was thu attendance and
active participation of a large number of
prominent citizens who bad heretoforebeen
strenuous Kepublicnns. Thu meeting was
principally olllcered by such men. This we
regarded as the omen of good news even
from lowa. There are live of tho Karnhart
brothers. Three of them are in the (barin',
two othersare conducting Democratic news-
papers elscwhero in the Stale, and they are
about starling a fourth. We would like to
hear of a family which can bout that.

Burlington, lowa, Is another large and
prosperous town. Here we undertook to
hunt up ourfriend of the Burlington Aryan,
another of our exchanges, but did not find
him in his sanctum, lie Ims a lino com-
modious office in the largest building we
saw 111 the place. Wo picked up a copy of
thu lust edition, and also of the lowa G'o-

:rllr, a large and well-gotten up semi-
weekly. From it we learned that the con-
servative men of tho district had just nom-
inated General F. JI. Warren, one of the
most distinguished soldiers of thu .Stale, for
Congress, on tho Philadelphia platform.
The (iir.cKr speaks of him as follows:

“With General Warren's past political
record wo have nothing to do. Up to last
fall he was in full fellowship with tho Re-
publican parly, and was bv them unani-
mously nominated for the Slate Senate in
lids county. By their action, then In Con-
vention, they endorsed his whole previous
political record, and we shall not quarrel
with them over their endorsement. At that
tunc General Warren declared himself op-
posed to nogro suffrage, either in Jowu or
at the South. During tholato session oVUio
Legislature, in several speeches, he boldly
opposed thu course of the disunionials in
Congress, and heartily sustained the Ad-
ministration in its patriotic efforts to per-
petuate thu Union. Still hoping thut the
Republican party would not entirely sur-
render itself to Mho dominion of thu Radi-
cals, he strove within that orgunizftt4cm to
defeat its traitorous schemes. Failing in
this, he unites with thu conservative l ele-
ment of his party in new associations to
accomplish the same end.

A tolegrupbic despulch from lien. War-
ren, endorsing the Philadelphia platform,
had been received, and the Convention very
properly decided to unite in his support.
Acting with a liberality ami patriotism for
which’ Democrats have always been dis-
tinguished, his former bitterest political op-
ponents promptly pledged him a hearty
support. The canvass lor Congress in this
district i* now fairly opened, and we have
strong hopes of a favorable result.

The conservative element of tho district
will rally us one man to his support, ami if
wo read aright thu signs of the times, he
will be triumphantly elected.”

The sentimenL which was indicated by
the action of the people of Muscatine and
Burlington seems to be universal through-
out this section, und it looks to us as if tho
Radicals would be driven out eveu from
their strongest holds. The action of the
grout National Union Convention marks a
new era in the political life of this nation,
and sectional fanaticism is doomed. The
people are rallying around tho platform of
the only true Union party with a unanimi-
ty and an enthusiasm that is really un-
paralleled. “Wait until a few days show
how the action of the Convention is re-
ceived,” said n prominent delegate to us at
Philadelphia, Y\e have waitod, and have
seen the sure sign of the utter defeat of the
Radical Disunionists, Nowhere is this
moreprominentlydisplayedtlmniu the sec-
tions of the West through which we have
passed.

It was after sundown when wo loft Bur-
lington, and tho evening rapidly faded into
night. Through tho peculiarly clear atmos-
phere of tho Northern latitude tho stars
shone out with remarkable brilliancy, and
there was a moro than ordinary silvery
lustre in tho light of tho moon which was
already high in tho heavens. There is no
scene more lovely than that presented by
tho Upper Mississippi on a clear moonlight
night. As you glide swiftly along with the
rapid current, in and out among the mul-
titude of islands which meet tho oye at
every turn, the plcturo presontod is one of
over-changing bounty. Looking toward tho
moon, you see tho troos which lino tho shore,
all mirrored with exact nicety in an invort-
od position beneath tho surface of tho clour
bright wutor. Tho bank with overy crook
uud angle is reflected, Und all its rugged-
nosß is softened down into lines of tho most
exquisitely graceful beauty. Opposite to
the moon the shore is dark and gloomy.
You sit and gaze, feaßting your eyes on the
full loveliness of tho moving panorama,
and hour after hourflits unnoticed by while
youTiold quiet commune with Nature,

Here and there, but very rarely seen, a
light twinkles from the window of some
lone house on the bluff, but this doe* not
fcterfero with the wild loneliness of the
Beene. You almost envy the quiet life of
the farmer who sits in his wilderness home
and looks out on the picturesquely
beautiful scene which you eojoy so much.
You hope be has heart and soul enough to
appreciate it, andzwonder whether there be
not fair maidens beneath his roof, with cul-
tivated minds and natures attuned to the
scenes offairy-like loveliness about them.
More than likely they arerough hoydemißt
country girls, bul yDu would not believe
anything of the sort in such an hour os
this. By force of your own imagination
you will cover up all deficiencies, it they
have any, and eudow them with all that
would fit them to appreciate the scene
which enchants you, until you long for tho
genius and the skill of the poet, In order
that you might make a fitting word picture
of it.

Lights gleam from a thousand windows
on the Western bluff, and soon the shrill
whistle of the steamer indicates the ap-
proach to Fort Madison, another flourish-
ing town on the lowa shore. Here we stop-
ped until 4 o'clock in the morning. Then,
out of humor at beiug roused thus early
from our slumbMs, we shift our position to
tho cars for Kooituk, ulso an lowa town.

Between Madison und Keokuk are tho
rapids, which aro navigable when the water
is up, but for some time past the river has
been too low for bouts to run between these
points. The pilot of tho bout confirmed a
statement we have lately seen going the
rounds of the newspapers in regurd to the
diminution of water in the Mississippi.
It is gradually shrinking in volume as the
country along its banks und ut its sources
is cleared up. This is known to bo tho case
with all streums, and tho “Father of
Waters'' cannot expect to prove an ex-
ception. There Is, however, no danger of
navigation ceasing immediately or speedily.
The late rains huvo ruised the river suffl-
ciunlly to make the rapids passable oven
for flrsL-cluss steamers ascending tho rlvor.
No one has ventured down yet. At the
foot of the rapids Is a unique structure with
a gilded ball made fur sliding on an Iron
rod. When the ball Is up ascending boats
know that thu water is high enough toallow
them to puss up without danger. Ilhus
been erected ami is kept up by the pilots of
the Upper Mississippi. These pilots are u
remarkable race of men. .Some of them
are said to know every puss, chute, curve,
Ijtu', sandbank, shoal, snag, rapid und point
from St. Raul to Now Orleans. They reud
the river “ like a book,” as our informant
said. They constitute a close corporation,
and no ono can learn tho business except
under tho instruction of an old member of

.he craft. They get high wages, those on
;hu Missouri even as high as £HOU a month.

From Keokuk to Humillml wu had a
pleasant run, enjoying the line scenery
ami slopping long enough to look at Hulney
ami other towns along llie roule. This let-
ter has grown so long that we must close
hurriedly. To-morrow morning we start
from Hannibal for Si. Joseph, right across
Missouri. We will wrlteyou another letter
mm we pass down the crooked and turbulent
Missouri, H. G. Smith.

St. Joski’H, Missouri, Aug. 20, KstJtJ,
A 111 lit: ACROSS MISSOURI.

Hannibal on the Mississippi and St. Jo-
seph on the Missouri aro the Kusturn and
Western terminations of wlmt Is known
ns tlio Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad.
Under tho superintendence of C'. W. Mead,
Ksq., a pleasant geulleman and a most
efficient business man, this road has been
nfude one of tho safestand most eomfortable
in the West. It is the most direct route to
the “ far WcU," that ever receding region
which the u*heu;un»us American never
thinks lie has readied until he stands on
the golden shore of tho Pacific Ocean und
secs the sun sink to rest beyond its waves.
At St. Joseph thoseadventurousspirils who
make tho trip across tho plains complete
their outfit. It is u marked point in tho
Westward advance of civilization, and des-
tined, if the Missouri does not wash it awuy,
to become a great city. But wo aro getting
forward 100 fast. Hannibal deserves some
mention, and we have said nothing of our
journey across Missouri.

Some ten years ago we started West to
seek our fortune. Hannibal was the point
where we left thu Mississippi then. Tho
finely equipped road, which Is now com-
pleted to the Missouri, was just fairly be-
gun then. Wo romotnbor well our firstrido
on It. Ono bright Sunday morning In the
fall of the year, wo got permission from tho
engineer to ride with him on the tender of
a locomotive as far as Palmyra, thu first
station of any importance west of llunn'bal,
and some fourteen miles distant. Theroad
was then only completed a short distance
beyond and ondod abruptly some five
or six miles fromPalmyra, upon the “Grand
Prairie.” Having boon pushed to comple-
tion it is now a groat thoroughfare, doing a
huavy carrying business und destined to bo
one of the best paying railroads in the
United States.

Hannibal when wo first saw it was a
nourishing town of sumofive thousand In-
habitants, Itnow aspires to tho appellation
of a city and claims to have a population of
some sixtoon thousand. It has a nourish-
ing trade, many line largo stores, and not a
few handsome private residoncos pleasantly
located on tho bluffs. ItMias two daily
newspapers, ono Democratic and thu other
Radical. Tho Democratic paper Isa large,
handsome und well conducted shoot.

For some distance west of Hannibal tho
course of tho railroad runs through a sec-
tion of country.thickly Mottled. Tho land
Is very fertile, and the improvements de-
cidedly superior to those wo had seen in
Indiana mul Illinois. There was abundant

evidence on all sides that the farmer reaped
a rich harvest in this favored region. At
Palmyra is the junction of the Burlington
and CRimey road with the Hannibal and St.
Joseph. A few miles beyond Palmyra the
diminishing growth of timber, lino hereto-
fore, admonishes you that you are ap-
proaching thut magnificent stretch of na-

tural meadow which has been justlynamed
the “ Grand Prairie.”

A thousand pens Imvo essayed descrip-
tions of the prairies of the West, and page
upon page of prose and of poetry has been
written ; some with rare skill and elegance
of fancy and of diction, depicting tho na-
tural beauties of these green and flowery
liekN of nature. Tho reality can, however,
never bo half told. They must be seen us
wo saw them, vast and almost inimitable ;

stretching away beyond tho reach of human
vision, and vanishing among tho fur oIT
clouds, or sloping dimly down beneath the
blue horizon, covered with garmonts of rich
and living green, bespangled with flowers
like geuis set in for ou-nameut. Now, with
the multitude of blossoms, they are white
as if flecked here and there with new fallen
and untimely snow, and the yellow as
if painted by sunlight, or again, pur-
ple golden, like as if the shadows of
the rainbow had been indelibly impress-
ed upon them. They sink into hollows,
and then rise and slope into low hulls,
rolling off into miles of unbroken beauty
and boundless loveliness. At intervals a
long thin line of timber, which in the vast
opening looks like a thread of still greener
glory, winds its way in and out“for miles to
tell to man aud to the cattle on a thousand
hills that here flow streams of livingvater,
making glad these green meadows und
pasture lands which stretch out fresh and
unbroken as they came from the hand of
God. Tho flocks and herds needing not the
care of nmtfiroam at will, feed their fill, to lie
down amitl the scont of the sweet wild flow-
ers which provade the whole atmosphere.—
Birds constantly flit to and fro, and hero
und there you enu soe, uswo did, a deer
stand and gaze in hesitating wonder ut the
iron steed sweeping forward toward the
setting sun. He who would be impressed
fully with the ideu of immensity should
visit the great prairies of tho West, and
stand in the midst of their loveliness, with
the horizon closing down in un ocean of
unbroken green, whereupon there is not a
trace of man’s work, or a mark to tell of
human oxlstouco. Kveu thoso who go
down to tho sea in ships soe not so much of
the wonder and the glory of God. To him
who has livod always in the habitations of
men tho change is peculiarly striking.
Cities und towns soeiu insignificant, and
the populous marts and highly cultivated
fields of the East seem to be infinitely far
ofi, and the life there trifling and un-
worthy in its selfishness and its artificial
vanities.

The reader must not suppose that the

PUBLIC SALE—ON MONDAY, TIIE
Ist day of OCTOBER, 1860, the subscriberwill sell at publio sale, on thepremlses. In EastDonegal twp., Lancaster county, n Tract of

Land, containing
1 5 0 ACRES,

more or less, adjoining lands ol JonaaMumma,James L. Reynolds and others. The lmprov e-
munts thcroon.ar* a WELLING HOUSE,
Htone Barn, Corn House and other outbuild*lugs.

1 ersons wishing to view’ the premises previ-ous to the sale, will be shown tne some bv the
subscriber, residing In Marietta, or by lienry
Bishop, residing thereon.The property will be sold either entire or di-vided to suit purchasers.

Sale to commenceat one o’clook, on said day,
whenattendance will begiven and terms madeknown by JAMES B, CLARK.

fiep 5 *tw*Bs

POSITIVE SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

Will be sold at public sale, on THURSDAY,
the 27th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1866, the
following valuable real estate, to wit:No. 1, A Trac 1 of first-rate Limestone Land,
situate In Strasbnrg twp., one rallo east of the
Borough of Strasburg, adjoining lands of Henry
Musselman, David G. Eshleman, Esq., Fanny
Eshleman and others, containing

SIXTY-FOUR ACRES,
moreor less. The Improvements thereon are
a large One and a Half Storied FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, a large Frame Swlsser
Barn. Corn Crib and other necessary out-
buildings, Orchard, Fruit Trees, Ac. There is a
Well or excellent water at tbe door, and a
Spring House a short distance from the bouse.

The farm 1b divided Into a convenient num-
ber of fiolds, and Is watered by a stream run-
ning through It. to which cattle can ha/©
access from the barn yardand from everyfield.

No. 2, A Lot of Sprout Land, situate In the
sametownship, near the White oak Tavern,
adjoining lands of Beniamin Eshleman ana
others, containing

2 ACRES AND 96 PERCHES.
Aportion of the timber has *

few years, but the balance Is In good condition
for making posts and rails.
A portion of the purchase money may re-

main in tho premises if desired by the pur-
chaser

Sale tocommence at one o’clock in the after-
noon, when due attendance will be given and
terms of sale made known by the subscriber,
11
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GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

gHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.

L F. Bmith. High Sheriffof Lancaster county,
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
malce known and give notice to theelectors of
the county aforesaid, that an eleetton will be
held In thesaid county ofLancaster, on
TUESDAY, THE 9th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1860.
for thelpurpose of electing the several officers
hereinafternamed, viz;

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Governor
of the Commonwealthor Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Member of
Congress.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for the Senate
of Pennsylvania.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Membersor Assembly.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Associate

Judt e of lh • County of Lancaster.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Sheriff.ONE PERSON duly qualifle i for Prothono-

tary.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Register.
ONE PERSON duly quallfled lor Recorder.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Clerk of

Quarter Sessious.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for County

Commission*r
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Directors

of the Poor. .
„

.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison In.

s.eetois.
‘ONE PERSON duly qualified for Coronor.
ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that the piece of holding the aforesaid election
In the *everal wards, boroughs, districts and
lownshlps withiu the county of Lancaster, are
as lullows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the Four Wards of
Lancaster City. The quallfled voters of the
North East Ward will uold their election at
the publichouse of Anthony Lechler, lu East
King street; tuose of the North West Ward, at
the public i.ouse occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward, at the public
house occupied by John G. Hood, in East
King street; those of tbe South West Ward, at
the public house of Groff it Krelder.

2i District— Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house lu the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown, at the
public house now occupied by George w. Boy-
er. In said borough.

4th District—Eurl township, at the public
hall In the village of New Holland, la Bald
towuship.

sthDistrict—Elizabeth township, a' the pub-
lic bouso now occupied by George Beutz, In
Brickervlllc, In said town-hip.

6th District—Borough of Htrusburg, at the
public house uow occupied by F. Myers, in said
borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
borough of Munhelin, at the German school
house, lu said borough.

nth Dim i let—Salisbury township, at the pub-
ic house now occupied by John Muson, \\ hito

Horse mvern, In said township.
Uth District—East Cocalico township, at the

public house now occupied by Heury Rhoads,
In the village of Rcumsto* n, In said township.

10th District—Being part of the township of
E ist Donegal, at the pubi c school house in t he
village or Maytown, in said township.
lltn District—Caernarvon township at the

public house now occupied by.John Myers, In
tho village of Clmrelrowu, in said township,

12th District—Martlc township, at the house
now occupied by Robert Huulsby, lu said town-
ship.

lull District—Bart township, at tlio public
house now occuplo 1 by Adam Rutter, In said
towuship.

lttli District—Coloruin township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J. K. Alexander, In
said township.

lath Dlstrlct-Fultou township, at tho public
houso now occupied by John Kennedy, in said
township.

16th District—Warwick township, at tho pub-
lic house now occupied by Hunniol Llchieutha-
ler, lu the village of Lltlz, In said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta ami part of East Donegal township,
at the* public school house lu the borough of
Marietta, in said township,

18th District—ColumbiaBorough, at theTowu
Hall, In said borough.

llMh District—Hadsbury townshlp.at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Jess-* Haines, lu
said township.

goth District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by J, D. Wurfel, In
said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
publlo house now occupied by C. U. Hurlt-
hurt, lu said township,

22u District—Mount Joy Borough, at the pub-
lic school house in tho village of Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hompfluld
towuship, nt the public house now occupied by
H. M. Landis, In tho vllluge of Petersburg, lu
said towuship.

2Uh District—West. Lampeter township, at
tho public house now occupied by Heury Mil-
ler, In tho vllluge of Lampeter Hquare, In said
township.

tilth District—Conestoga township, at tho
mbllc house now oc •uplodjby John G. Preis,
n said township.
20th District—Being part of Manor township,

at the upper school house In the borough of
Washington, In said township.

27th District—Ephrata township,at the pub-
lic house now o cupled by B. F. Hull, In said
lownshlp.

28th District—Uonoy township, at the nubile
school bouse In the village ot Balnbrldge, In
said township.

2-th District—Manheim township, at the
publichouse now occupied by John Kcpperllng
in the vllhige ol Neffsville, in sold township.

30th District—Delug purl of Manor township,
nt the public house now occupied by JosephGochenaur, In Mlllerstown, lu said township.

61st District—West Eurl township, ut the
public house now occupied by Grublll G. For-
ney, In Eurlvllle. In said township.

s2U District—West Hempfield township, nt
the nut lie house now occupied by John Ken-
dig, In said township.

33d District—Strusuurg township, at tho pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, in
the borough of Bt.ru burg.

H-lth District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly culled ludinntown district, ut the
publlo house of Bernard Htoner, In said town-
ship. *

3 th District—Wo-,t Cocalloo township, at the
public hou«e now occupied by Daniel Mlshler,
in thu village of schoencck, In said township.
Hiltli District—East Earl township, at the pub*

lie house now'occupied by .John J. Kersey, at
Blue Ball, In said township.

37 th District—Paradise township, at tho pub-
lic house now occupied by Henry Boar, In said
township.

38th District—BoiDg u part of East Hompllold
township, at the publlo school house lu tho vil-
lage nf Hcmpllelu, In said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, utthopub-
lic house now occupied by Wm. T, Youarl, in
said township.

■loth District—East Lampeter township, nl
tho public house now occupied by Jacob Rlddlo,
lu said township.

-list District—Little Britain township, at the
housoofWm. J. Marslibunk, in said township.

I2d District-Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Meuno Wenger, In salu town-
ship,

43J District—l’ntin township, at the public
bouse of Jacob Buser, In said township.

■nth District—Borough of Adainstown,at tho
school house In said borough.

•loth District—Olay township, at tho public
house of Geo. W. Btelnmetz, In s.ild township.

4iith District—Pequcu township, at tho public
house of B. Marlin, In said township.

•17th DNtrlct—Providence township, at the
house now occupied by Amo< Grot!', li. said
township.
48th District—Eden township, at tho public

liou-o of Lawronco Hutor, lu said township.
49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy

township heretofore Included in ihedddlstrict,
at Lehman's school house, lu said township.

sUlh District—West Donegal township, here-
tofore Included In tho 3J election district, at
KuLt's school house, In said township.

51st District—That part "f Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore included In thu 22d district, at
Benj iinln Brennemau's school houso, In said
township.

52d District—That purl of Rupho township
heretofore iuoludod In the v2d district, at
HITickler's school house. In said township

55d District—That purlor East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Included In tho22d district, at
the brick school house, lu tlio vlllugc of Spring-
vllle. in said township.

51th District—That part of Rupho township
hcrctolore Included lu the 52d district, at tlio
public school house In . lie vlllugoof Newt <wn,
In »ald township.

Thugouerul Election, Inall tho Wards,Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of tlio rouuty, is
to be opened between tho hours of eight and
ten o’clock In tne forenoon,ami shall continue
without Interruption or adjournment until
7 (o’clock in the evening, when all the polls
shall be closed.

Every person, except lug Just Ices of thePence,
who shall hold any olllce or appolutinent of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States, or of tills Htnte, or ofany city or
Incor i orated district, whetheracummlssloned
officer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who Is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United Htutcs, or of
any city or Incorporateddistrict, and also that
every member or Congress, or of tho State Leg-
islature, and of the Select aud Common Coun-
cils of any city, or Commissioner of any Incor-
porated district, Is, by law, Incapable of hold-
ing or exercising at the same t linetin* office or
appointment of Judge, Inspector or clerk of unyelection of tillsCommonwealth, unduo Inspec-
tor, Judge. or oilier ollleer of any such election
shall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspectorand Judge oftheelectionssh&ll
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election |in the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o’clock
In the morning, and each of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In cose theperson who shall have received
the second highest number of votesfor Inspec-
tor shall not attend on the day of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votes forjudgeat the
next preceding election shall act as Inspector
In his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, Rhe person elected
judge shall appoint an inspector In his place—-
ana in case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the Inspector who received tbe
highestnumber of votes shall appoint a Judge
In hisplace—or Ifany vacancy shall continue
in tbe hoard for the space of one hour after the
time fixed by law for the opening of the elec-
tion, the qualified votersofthe township, ward
or district for which such officers shall have
been elected present atsuch election, shall elect
one oi their number to fill such vacancy.

It shall be The duty of the several assessors of
each district toattend at the place of holding
every general, > pecialor township election, du-
ring the whole time said election is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
inspectorsand ‘udges, wnen called on, in rela-
tion to the rlvhtofany person assessed by them
to vote at such election, or such other matters
In relation to the assessments of voters as the
said inspectors or either of them shall from
time to time require.

Noperson shall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid, other than a white free-
man of the age of twenty-one years or more,
who shall have resided In the Stateat least one
year, and in tho election district where he of-
fers his voteat least ten days Immediately pre-
ceding such election, and within two years
paid a State or county tar, which shall have
been assessed at least ten dayß before tbe elec-
tions. But a citizen of tbe United States who
baa previously been a qualified voter of this
State and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided in the election dis-
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to voto after residing in this State six
months: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the UnitedStates, between twenty-
ono and twenty-two years of age. who havoresidtd in an election district as aforesaid,
shall be entitled to vote, although they shallnot have paid taxes.

No person Bhall be permitted to vote whosename is not contained in the list of taxable in-habitantsfurnished by the Commissioners,un-less rirst.no produces a receipt for the pay-ment within two years of a State or county
tax assessed agreeably to the Constitutionandgive satisfactory evidence either onhlsoatn or
affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of an-other, that he has paid suoh a tax, or on fail-ure to produce a receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, Ifhe claim the right
to vote by being an elector between the ageof
twenty-one ana twenty-two years he shall de-pose on oath or affirmation that he has residedIn this Stateat least one year next before his
application, and make suoh proof of residence
In the dlstriot as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe ftom the account

rjNEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT I'AIN

WM. M. WHITESIDE
Respectfully announces to his patrons and the
public that he is now administering (Nitrous
Oxide) Gas. by the aid of which he Is enabled
to extract Teeth entirely without pain. Unlike
Chloroiorm or Ether, this Gas Is perlect'y
harmless In Its useand pleasant In its effects.
Unlike other antesthetlc agents, It leaves no
unpleusanl effects afler taking it. Helms, by
its means, already extracted a great number of
teeth with perfect success, and assures tbe pub-
lic that tbe most delicate person, old or young,
may inhale It with safety. The Gas emits no
unpleasant oder.

No person need suffer from Tooth Ache, or
deprive themselves of Artificial Teeth, on ac-
count of the pain of extraction. The whole
time occupied In the inhalation, extraction
and return to perfect consciousness, does not
exceed irom three to lour minutes, after which
the patient feels the same os before the inhala-
tion.
. The advantages of this Gas over Etncr 01
Chloroform are:

Ist. It 1b perfectly harmless and there Is no
danger of giving too much.

2d. The insensibility produced is perfect and
complete In ail cases where a sufllcteut quan-
tity Is given.

3d. The effects all pass off within three or
four minutes from the commencement of the
Inhalation, leaving the patient feeling as well
as before.

4th. The disag'eeableness of inhaling Ether
or Chloroformare all avoided.

PRICES FOR EXTRACTING:
Teeth extracted with Gas, (each)

•* “ (to be replaced by artificial;.. [*•
“ “ without Gas, (ouch)
•• •• (tobe replaced by artiiicrnDgruus.

PRICES FOR ARTIFICIAL WOKK’ |XJ

“ Half “ (upper or
Full “ (with mouth propurod) .w.uu

“ Full " (npper or lower)

PARTIAL BETTSjPROPOHTIONATELY
For Full Sotts on Gold.

“ Huir *•

„ lKrtf .
Silver, same as RuUDor.

PRICES FOR FILLING TEETH
Gold Fiilln*8' from 81.00 upwards,
Other

" ' e °o.

Particularattention paid to the health of the
mouthoml ooireotlon of lrregmarlllea.

Term?Caah. All work warranted,
nffloeand realdenoe, next door to the Court

House over Fahnestock's Dry Good Btore,
giat sling Street, Lanoaster, Pa. Bm(Uw

VAV^ Ao!fni®BESTEB t'OUSTT FAIUAT PUBLIC SALE—ON THURSDAY.SEPTEMBERZ7th, 1800.wmbefiold at puhllogale at toe residence of the subscriber. living
in Uoper Oxford township, Chester county,
about o miles east of Oxford and on the road
leading from Russellville to New London. 8
miles east ofthe former and miles north of
the latter place and of a mllo from Elkview
Station, on tbo Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentralRailroad, the «ollowlng described real
eßtato.viz: A tract of land

CONTAINING 128& ACRES,
on which are erected ft substantial Two-storrSTONK DWELLING HOUBE, L shapeJ.Mby
oO feet, *ndn 22 feet, Smoke and Wood House,
Stouo Bank Barn, with a stone attachment,
and straw Shed attached, Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs, stoue Hog Sty, Carriage and Im-plement H<. use, shedding on one side ofthebarn yard, spring House over a never falling
spring of water near the dwelling, and othernecessary out-bulMings; ihere Is a well ofnever falling water at the door, and another Inthe baru yard, fills farm has ten convenientfields, In a first-rate stmo of cultivation, about8 Acres thereof being uu-adow Land, and alsoabout S Acres of old and young Tlrnbor. ElkCreek extends through tho centre of It, aflord-lng access to water from all the Holds, and alsofrom the bnru yard. Therolsa Young Orchardof choice Apple trees lu full bearing conditionand a variety of choice Pour trees besidesother fruit of dlirereut kinds on the farm -phis
property adjoins lands of Hon. Jos. HodosonJames L. Straw-bridge, Ehij., Caleb Pusoy, thoMessrs. McDowell aud others, and Is conveni-ent to Mills, schools. Mechanics of all kinds
Stores, and placesof Public Worship of cliff r-
ent denominations. anA Is acknowledged to bo
one of the most ileslraore farms on Klk Creek.
The natural quality of Lho soil la equal to auy
on said Creek. There Is a Due aud half Story
TENANT HOUSE and Stablo ou Lho place.

Persons desiring to purchase a farm for a
residence, or wishing to invest their money in
Heal Esiato, woulddo well tocall aud oxamlno
this proporty before purchasing olsowhero. If
the purchaser desires It, one-half of tho par*
chase mouey may romuin In tho placo.

ALSO, at the same tlmo and placo will be
sold TWO ACHES of Chestnut Timber, within
ono mile of tho farm.

Sale will commence on said day at l o’clock,
P. M., when terms of sale will bo mado Ituown
by ROBERT M. BLAYMAKKR,
Agent for tho Widow ami holrs of Marshall W,Altkeu, deceased. sop 6 3tw S 5

VAMIABLE HEAL ESTATE AT PUB*
11cSale, lato of William Kegerrelso, de-

ceased.—On SATURDAY, the tsnh day of SEP-
TE u HER. IStW, In pursuance of an order of tho
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, the under-
signed will expose to pubic vciuluu, on the
premises, situated about onc-tmlf mllo from
lluluhohlsvllle, West Cocullco township, said
county, on ihe road leading to shuollersiown.
a Tract of Land containing

Zi ACRES AND 77 PERCHES,
more or less, adjoining properties of John
Relnhold, Leah Relnhoid, ami Jacob Keger-
relse, whereon ate erected a Two-story Woalh*
erbourded DWKLLING HOUSE, Hummer
House, Cooper Shop, Swlsser Barn, and other
improvements, all In good coudltUm and ru-
pulr.

Tho land is In a It'gh stuto of cultivation,
under good fencing ami conveniently divided
Into fields lor farming purposes, part of It bo-
mgTlmlu>r Land. There is also an Orchard of
choice Fruit Trees, and *a Pump with never-
falling Wilier near the d<>or.

Halo to commence at ouo o'clock In the uftor-
noon, wh a utieiuluuoe will bo given aud
terms made luiiiwti hy

HEN.1A MIN KEG ERRKISE,
sept 5 tsw .‘lf) Adm'r of said deceased.

rplIE UNION BUSINESS UOLI.LGK OP

PHIL A I) E L P II I A

'IiOMAH MAY PIERCE, A. M„ President.
Having, during (lie Fiiwt Yuan of its organi-

zation, Instructed over
FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PUPILS,

of whom nine-tenths now occupy -lucrative
tiosll ions la every department of business, willbegin Its

SECOND COLLEGIATE YEAR
cltli the prestige, experience, aud stability no-
il l red by its past

I'UOHPERITY A ,V/> SVVJKHS,
The wrll-cunicd mputullon of Lho College as
THE FIRST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

n lho country, Is supported by the employ-
ueiii. of thu ablest amt most cxnurlououd
I'miuhurs In their several departments; by the
nibstiiutlal elcgauco of the internal arrange-
muits; by the variety ami completeness of the
t'licurettcul Course, aud by Lho Introduction
iud puiTeutlou ni the system of

ACTUAL HUSINEHH
participated In by the students, muter the db
rectum oi Luautiers not ouly huleullllu book-
keepers, but uUo

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MEN,
All attempts to represent business aro disre-

garded, tu give place to business ith*• Ir. Goods
purchased In Philadelphia by the Piosldoul,
are bought and sold by tne students, aud pay-
ments aie made lu tneCoi lege currency, which
lias a real money value. This happy oombtua*
1lou ol Theory and Practice Ims heretofore en-
abled Die graduates of the College to lake
charge of the lurgest amt most. Intricate sets
of bucks with confidence and success.

THE AItIIANGEMENTH
for earrviug out this system are perfect. Tho
Hunk, wholesale Department, Insurance, Ex-
press, aud Exchange Olllces, tho Books, aud ull
the mlnulhe ol mercantile imusucLlouH are ac-
curately copied Iroin theireouutoiparts In uo-
tual Imsluess,

THE LOCATION
uf the College, at Hanpki, and Hayun Hall,
hijftth mid tipt-tm/ (i -idea stn-iti, thecommon
centre ot tbu vuinm* railroads cunucutlng tho
city with Its suhuibs, and the proximity of
economical hoarding houses, make It dcslrublo
lor [hose Iroin the Interior intending to reside
in thecity during their uitendance at College.

THE EXPENSES.
Tho terms lor the dllleront Courses will bo

fuuud lu a Lubiu below. The Board raugot from
JI to 8U per week, and tho time necessary lor
the completion of thu Pull Business Com so
Iroin two to four months. A comparison of thu■ xpenses with those ol other Colleges will bo
found Lo leuve a favorable balance of irom 960
to 9UU, Dms malutaiuihg the reputation uf Tux
Union uh tho
Larycut, most Practical tind Economical Cbm-

incrctal (JbUcfje m the btate.

PIUNUIPALH OK DEPAKTM E N’I'M.
Thomas May Pkikok. A. M.

K. H. Haknkm, iU. N. Kahii, Jr.,
il. Kkim, h. Lyndall.
E. H. llKINIIDM), | LIKUT. J.T. HICKMAN,
®i).Hovoml of tun above speak German.*
00-Hpeelnl terms lor i.'lubs.
BlUHuldlurs received at reduced rules.

•SPECIAL I NDL'CEM ENTS TO YOUNG MEN/
During the Month of September, , /

FULL UU U Its IS HCIiULA UMHI PH, Inolud'hg
Hookkeep lug, Uumlul'hh Correspondence,
Forms, ami Ciinidmih, Commercial Ariluuie-
tli', business Penmanship, Duteotlug Cuun*
lurjellMoney, and Commercial Law,

T WENTY-F1 YE HOLLA US.
HCIIOLAHHII lPH, Including thu nuiiiusubjects

u« übovo, (time limited to 'three Months,)
TWENTY DOLLARS.

On find after October l.if, us by previous au-
nouncemonts, Uiu Hcholurshlps Will bu Kohty
Doli.akh, wnun there will bo no extra churge
lor Diplomas. \ j

Circulars and Puisne's practical Educatornow ready.
Humpies of College Currency sent by mull

ami distributed gratuitously, on uppllcutlon at
ilto

OFFICE, 031 NOHTII EIGHTH HT.
Kept o IJrnw3s

gOMKTIIINtt NEW (M>EU THE MU.\

A NEW ERA IN MEDICI NIC!
Let tho Suffering and Diseased road the fob

owing:
Let all who lutvu been given up by Doctors

uml spoken of us Incurable, read the following:
Let all win) cun believe facts, and cun have

IniLl l In evidence, read the fnlowlng;
Know alt men by these presents, That, on tills,

tboTw. ntlelbday or June. In tho your of our
Lord, OneThousand Eight Hundredand Hlxty-
Six, personally cumo Joseph Haydock to ino.
known as such, and being duly sworn,deposed
ilm follows: " That ho Is tlio solo geuorul ngeut
for LiiO United .Stales anddependences thoroof,
lor prep iratlons or modlclnds known us Dr.
Miiggloi's Kills and Halve, and that tho follow-
ing cortitlcateM are verbatim copies, to tho boat
of bis knowledge and belief.

JAMEH HMEITRE,I r u I Notary Public,
| iJ ” ' | Wall .Street, Now York.

•Juno Ist, 1800.
Dr, Mnyi/irl: I lako my pun to write you of

my great relief, and that the awful pain In my
side has left me at lust—thanks to your medl-
o.no. Oh. doctor, how t.junkful I am that I
can getsome sleep. Iwin novor write ltonongb.
I thank you again and again, and sure tnat
you are really tho friend of all sufferers. 1
could not help wrliiug to you, and hone you
will not take It amis*.

JAMES MYEIW, IHJ Avonuo L>.
This Is to certify that 1 was discharged from

the army with Chronic Diarrhcou, and have
been cured by Dr. Mugglol’s Kills.

„
WILHoN IiAHVEY, 'SI PltLHLroet. .Now York, April 7, l*od.

The follow lug Is an lu cresting caso ofa man
employed la an Iron Foundry, wno In pouring
meited iron Inlo a flask that was damp and
wet, caused an explosion. The incited Iron
was thrown around and on him In a perfect
shower, and ho was burnt dreadfully. The fol-
lowing cerlllleulo was glvou to me, by him,
about eight weeks after the accident:

New York, January 11, 18CU.
My name Is Jucob Hardy ; I am an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron In
November lust; my burns healed, but I had a
running sore on my leg that would not heal;
1 tried Mugglel's Halve, and It cured molu a
lew weeks This Isa 1 true and auybody can
see me at Jackson's Iron Works, ‘id Avenue.

J. IIAHDY, 11a Goerlck Street.

Extracts from Various Letters
“ I had noappetite; Mugglel's Pills gave me

a hearty one.’’
“ Your Pills are marvollous.”
" I send for another box and keep them In

the house."
"Dr. Mugglel has cured my headache that

wus chronic."
~

. .
•* I gave half of one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Tho dear llttlo thing got
well In a day."

“ My nausea of a morning Is now cured.
" Your box of Maggiel's Halve cured me of

noises In me head. I rubbed some of your
Hulvo behind my ears, and tbe noise left."

*• Henri mo two boxes, I want one lor a poor
family. 11

f unclose a dollar, yourprice Is 25 cents, but
tbe medicine to mo Is worth a dollar.”

“Hend me live boxes of your PlUs.”
•• Let me have iluee boxes of your Pills by

return mall."
I jiuvo over 2tHJ such testimonials as this, but

want of space compels me to conolude.
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

And all eruptions of too skin, tho HALVE la
most invaluable, It does not heat externally
ulouo, but ponotrutCH with tho most searching
effects the very root of the ovll I

DU. MAGOI
luvarlubly cure the fol
Asthma,
Bowel Complaints,
Coughs,.
Colds,
Cliowl Disease,
COHUVOIUKH,
Dyspepsia,
Diarrhcoa,
Dropsy,
Debility,
Fever and Ague.
Female Compluints,
#3,Notice,—None genuine without the en-

graved trade-mum around oaoh pot or boxsigned by Dr. J. MAGGIEL, 11 Fine Btreet.Now York, to counterfeit whichla felony.
Bold by GKUGErt & RICE. No. 13 West Kinestreet, caucaater, Pa., and by all respeotableDealers In iviedlolnea throughout the UnitedMates and Canadas, aug30

:el’u PILLS
losing dlKOOiiefi:
ilooduolio,
laillgoiUon,
Inllueuri,
(iitlammatton,
Inwuui WoaUaesa,
Liver Complaint,
uowaotw or SplrlU,Lilngworra,
KLoumatlum,
Salt Hheum,
Soaltia.
Sklu Diseases,

“ Grand Prairie” is all unbroken. There
are nota few flourishing towns and villages
along the line of the Hannibal and St.
Josephroad, and it is only at two or three
points thatan extended view can be ob-
tained in any direction without a sight of
the most luxuriant crops ofcom. Fencing
is an item on these prairies of coarse, bat
little is needed when compared with the
East. Cattle, horses, and hogs all roam at
large on the immense common pasture
land. The number ofcattle tobe seen along
the line of the railroad is astonishing. Large
droves of them are almost constantly in
sight, even when no human habitation is to
be seen. Every station has itspen for carry-
ing cattle, and each train yon pass going
eastward is laden with them.

We have seen no portion of the West
which offers such inducements to Eastern
farmers as Missouri now does. Along the
line of the Hannibal and St. Joseph road,
the richest prairie land can be purchased at
prices ranging from five to fifteen dollars
an acre. Of course it is unimproved, but
all it needs Is fencing. There are many
farms which have but one field upon them,
ull the laud which is to be tilled being en-
closed in a body, and tho stock being loft to
gruzo upon the exhaustless pusture of the
prairie. There are thousands of farmers in
Pennsylvania, tolling on poor and rocky
fields from year to year, who could accu-
mulatefortuues here with one-halfthe lubor
it costs them to live where they now ure.
To such we say—come West—come to the
great Stute of Missouri.

Just as the day was fairly closing we
reached the city of St. Joseph. It is beau-
tifullysituated on the Eastern bank of the
Missouri river, on a high bluff', with first
rate unchorugo for boats. Being tho point
whore parties lnteudiug to cross the plains
prepare their outfit, and a general Western
depot, it lias uequlrod decided notoriety.
Tho river sweeps by It with a fierce current
that threatens to destroy n portion of the
town, and from the nature of the soil it is
hard to see how uny moans cun bo udoptod
to prevent it. The bluff which rises to a
height ofover two hundred feetlscomposed
entirely of sand, and tho water raging at
Us base cuts it awuy with surprising ra-
pidity. Hugo musses topple into thestreum,
to be swept down und deposited grnm by
grain In bars or fluts ulongtheevur-sbifllng
shore of this strange and magnificentriver.
St. Joseph has a population of some eigh-
teen thousand, aud is destined to become u
great city.

Just as we wore about finishing up the
lust paragraph the shrill whistle of a steam-
boat startled us, und we are off for a ride
down the Missouri liver. Wu will mull
this ut Leavenworth, Kunsus.

11. G. Smith

Wiamiui,D-Wkinhomi.—Ur llie SIM liihl.,
liy Ituv. 1). Hertz, of Eplimta, Mr. Peter Weln*
hold to Mlhn Alisa Weiehokl, all of East Earl
two., this eounty.

Kkidk.h— Gkkkni.v.—(in the sumo day, by
tiio same, Mr. Andrew U. ltelder, of Manlielm
lw|i,, to Miss Elizabeth M. Greenly, of War-

lulc twp., all of this county.

fliathis.
( oucouan.—Un the HUM) hint., In Mils city,

Ellen Corcoran, In the Mill year of her age.
Manning.—Aug. lieui, at Newport. Perry

county, i’li., Elizabeth, wifu of Jacob K. Man*
ultig,

Kaumhno.—On the illst ull., near Uotnuis-
vllle, ( iiCHloroouiity, Mrs. Elizabeth Paulding.

Enhminuicu.—Thursday, Aug.UUlh, at noon,
In Maulieliu, Humuul Eu»mluuer, Esq., County
'Treasurer, and father of tlio Publisher of the
&t:ntinvl, aged U 3 years aud IS days.

Katkman.—Un the Hd lust., Junius 8., Infant
sun of Junius ti. Kaufman, ugod S mouths.

Logan.—ln thiscity, on tho 3rd Inst., Ida J.
K. l ogin, daughter of Daniel and Anna E.
Lugun, ugud 10 years and 13 days.
Gone from the \ earning love we bore her hen*
Gone from earth’s strife ot agony and fear,
Gone from the thorns that round her pathway

Gone7Ao hopes that to tier being clung;
Gouefrom thefriends hergentleness endeared,
Gone trom each haunt her sunllke presence

cheered.
Gouo to that laud where shadows never come.
Gone where no sorrow clouds the chrlstiau’s

home,
Gone to the shelter of her Saviour's breast,
Gone to the realm of peace—tho ark of rest;
Gone where Hope’s sunbeams never fade

away,
Gone where allllcUou's wreath blooms nut

amid decay.
When shall wo meet her? When thcjudgmeul

morn
Nm:les o'er the wreck of myriad worlds upturn,
Wt,ou our probation's o'er—Adieu lime Is

done—
Creallou’s links unbound—Eternity begun!

Parltets.
Tlie itifirKeu at Noon To-nu.v.

Pim.AUKi.i'lirA, Sent. 4.—Flour dull; super-
fine 88(a!>; extras 80© 11; oxtra lumlly$11©13.5Q
and for luuej.

Rye Fiour $5.75.
wheat—red B*2 75©2.82; white S2.DU©3.
No change In Rye.
Corn dull; yellow l)2o; mixed Western 81)©

UUc.
Outs are In lidr request; .Southern s()©slc.
Whiskey dull at S2.iW©2.4U.
Nkw Yoke, Sopt. I.—Colton (pilot a132>5©350.Flour h)@2Ue lower; sales of O.OUU Uhls Htuio

at. $5.2Uw)K25; Ohio $8.2U©12; Western 8).10©
Ii.UO; Southern 8U,75©15.25.

Wheat declined I©2 ; sales unimportant,
Corn advanced; sales of 10,000 tilts at BhfjBl).yO.
Heel' quiet. Pork heavy at (32.73.
Whiskey dull.
Lut'd dull.
Baj/nmouk, Hepl. I.~Flour dull with down-

ward tendency,
Wheal heavy; Kod tit s2.li/>(g)2..sB.
Corn—Southern steady, Western homy.
Pork steady.
Cut. Moats inactive and heavy.
Coffee—Klo scuich nnd Arm.
Heeds quiet ; Timothy at 81.75; Flaxseed at

83 no,
Whiskey linn.
An urrlvul of new crop Cotton here to-day

occurred, by Messrs. Guo. R. Guriher it Co.,
from Ocorgin, It Is ciusrjcd as strict Middlings,
and very tine lu staplo.

mock nnruetN.

Bomm. o «

MorrlsUanal,

Philadelphia, Sept. i.
ir«:u
B4

Koadiua 50U
Penna. Railroad ft7;„
Gold 140
Exohuueo ou New York. par.

Nkw Yohk, Sept. 4,
Chicago and Kook Island IUDU
Cumberland Pil'd -lull
Michigan Si.uihern Mi 2
Now York Central Un'2
heudlnu llHVfi
Treasury Notes 107/»
U. H. 5s 11
Gold 1411

stw gulmilstmtuts.
L)OMTI(SU A DEMOCRATIC MANSJT Meeting will he held In GIBSON’S WOODS

at Mount Ndbn, Marlio township, Lancaster
county, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22i>,
1800, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

The moetiug will be addressed by Col. FRED-
ERICK S. PYFKR, Lieut. H. H.MeCLUNE and
oibers. The thlrly-slx States will he repre-
sented by thirty-six young ladles.

Rally, Democrats and Conservatives, and lot
your voices be heard in favor of the Constitu-
tion and the Union.

HENRY GALEN, Jk.,
JAMES GIBSON.
LINULEY K. MeCLUNE,
JOSEPH PENNY,
SAMILL HAKNKR,
CHARLES T. HAULBBY,
MAiILUN ECKM AN,

sep 5 Itw 35] CbmmltUc.

DEMOCRATS 1 &

A MASS MEETING of the Democracy and
Conservative citizens of Brecknock township,
will be i eld at tho DRY TAVERN, lnsultl
townshl , on SATURDAY, the Nth day of SEP-
TEMBER, 1800, commencing at 10 o’clock, A. M.

AND. M. FRANTZ, J. W. F. SWIFT, KsQs.,
will address the meeting In English, und Mr.
CHARLES F. REES, of Mlllersvllle, in Ger-
man. Other distinguished speakers will be
present. An excellent b t,nd of mu'ic will eu-
ilven the occasion.

sep 5 liw) BY ORDER OF THE CLUB.

OTIUYED AWAY.—A MEED HOG, EN-
jo tireiy white, with ring in Bnout, weighing
be : ween 150 and 175 pounds, strayed a wav from
William McComsey f s farm, ‘ Hickory Grove.”
Provideuce twp., Lancaster county, on SAT-
URDAY", AUGUST 25th. Persons having
knowledge of the whereabouts of said Hog
will plea-eleave word at tlm Hickory Grow
Hotel. AUGUSTUS AUCHAMP.

sept 5 Itw* 35

Estate or william kegerkeisk,
late of West Cocallco township, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having claims
or demands against thesame will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township.

BENJAMIN.KEGERREISE,
Administrator,

sep 5 (itw 351 East Cocalico twp.

JJONE DUST I BONE DUST I !
Bone Dust Is known to bo the strongest

manure for Grass, Corn and WheatFields, and
for Flower Gardens.

Tho subscribers having started their BONE
DUST MILL in South water street, near the
Gas Works, are now grinding Bone Dust, andare prepared to supply all who may wish touse this SUPERIOR MANURE.
It is free from all other mixtures and we wll

sell It insmall as well os large quantities.
49-Tho Highest Price Paid for Bones.

KIRCHER LEBZELTEU.
3wd*tw

gnu gMertigroftrtg.
JDE-OPENIIVG OP ST. JOHN'SCOLLEGE

ANNAPOLIS, MD.
This institution, one of the oldest In the

State, now liberally endowed by the LeaUla-
tore, will open on the 18th of SEPTEMBER
NEXT, with an entire re-organixatlon. ItIs
believed that no similar institution offers
greater advantages to those wishing to obtain
a thorough liberal education, or to pursue a
PARTIAL COURSE.

These advantages are, in part, the following:
1. Extensive and commodious buildings,

thoroughlyrepaired and refurnished, capable
of boarding 130 students, and of accommodat-
ing more than three hundred; all situated in
one of the most beautiful and salubrious lo-
calities, and affordingample facilities for a full
physical development by boating, swimming,
skating and otner healthful ana useful exer-
cises. There will also be a well-furnishedGym-
nasium on the premises.

2 A fall course Inthe departments of study
usually embraced Id a College curriculum, and
In addition, a very extensive range of selection
In special Departments.

3. ape lal and prominent attention Isgiven
to the study of the history, structure and Lit-
erature of the English Language, Every Stu-
dent, from the time of his admission toCollege
will receive a systematic aud thorough train-
ing In the knowledge and correct use ofour
mother toDgue.

4. Unusual facilities are afforded for the
study or German, French, Italian and Span-
ish, without extra charge.

5. A special and comprehensive course of In-
struction Is furnished! for those who design to
teach To all such students, tuition is remitted on
easy conditions.

tl. Anextensive course oflnstructlon is pro-
vided InPhysical Geography, National Indus-
tries aud Resources, Commercial Law, Book
KeeplDg, and such other studies as are re-
quired toprepare young men to enter success-
fully Into business anu commercial pursuits.

7. A carefully graded Preparatory Depart-
ment, Including Classical and English studies.
Is under the same general government, and
taught by the same Professors, as the Colie el-
ate Departments.

8. A well-selected corps of able and experi-
enced Professors, as follows:

FACULTY:
HENRYBARNARD, LL. I).. Principal, and

Professor of Mental, Moral anu Social Science,
Including the Principles and Methods of Edu-
cation,

Rbv. G. W. McPHAIL, D. D., AssUtant Pro-
fessor of Meutal and Moral Science, and L‘c-
turer on Natural and Revealed Religion, and
the Evidences of Christianity.

GEORGE W. ATHERTON, A. M.. Acting
Vice Principal, aud Professor of the Latin Lan-
guage, Literature and History.

E. P. SCAMMON, A. M., Professor of Mathe-
matics.

HIRAM CORDON, A. M„ Professor of the
English Language, Literature and History,
ana Rhetoric including Vocal Culturo.

Rrv. JULIUS M. DKSHIELL, A. M„ Proles-
sor of the Greek Language, Literal urc and His-

IOV?iL.LIAM STICKPIN. A. M„ Profomor nr
Physical Culture, and Assistant lu Mu homu-
tics and the Gorman Language.

DAVII) N. CAMP, A. M., Principal of the
Preparatory and Normal Departments.

SALMON RICHARDS, A. M., Principal of
the Commercial Department.

Kov. WIDUAM L. GAGK, A. M. ProroHnor
of lMiyulcul Geography nrnl :u Koluilodh tothe
HUtory ami ImfiiHtrlal UcMourcoH of N dioiiH.

8. 8. lIALUHMAN, A. M„ Proluanur of Nu-
turul UlHiory, and Doeturor on Kumology ami
Comparative Philology. 1

[To be appointed [ Profeanor
of ChemlHtry, Chemical Technology mid Na-
tural Phllosopy
—— —— iTo bo appointed.| Professor

of Modorn Languna s.
WILLIAM H. HOPKINH, A. M. t Tutor In

Mathematics, uml the Latin and Greek Lau
guagcs,

Tho College year Is divided Into THKEE
TICItMH, with a vacation of tun days at Christ*
inns, anil one of a week in April, at the close
ol the Second Term.
Tuition, for a term, yi lyablo In advance,,)

Including rnom*r«mt, uso of furniture,
fuel, IL14111 h, Ac., Ac JUO IK)

Or, for the wliolu year, (If paid In ad-
vance,) Ifii) DO
Kor furtliur information, apnllcatiou may be

made to the Principal, at Annapolis,

TMO MAH HWANN,
(lu V I'UN Oil or Mahyland,

Kx’OJj, I'm, uf thr Hoard of VtxUura,
Application for HchuJurslilps oun lio inudu ill
lid office or TIIK INTKLI.IUKNCKK, Or tO

H. E. NICHOLS,
•II WEST FAYETTE Street,

septo>i!mw!!.')[ ' Baltimore, Aid.

VALUABLE HUM AT PUBLIC NALF.
On WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26, IKflu,

Oiu undersigned will Hull by public vouduo, <<u
i lie promises, In Htr sburg twp„ Lancaster
oomily, üboutltwo miles soutnwest from the
borough of Hlrusburg, and eight miles from
Lancaster city, on inn road irom Lampeter
Square to Now Providence, bis valuable Karin
containing übout

136 ACRES OF FIRST- RATE LIMESTONE
LAND,

about two acres tberoou being covered with
good Timber, lu the aforesaid township of
Htrusburg, adjoining lands of Samuel Eshle-
mnn. John and Jacob Bachman, Emanuel
Uroll’, Jacob Rohrer, Wltmer Barge, and;others.

The improvements are a large and commodi-
ous Two-Story Br.ck DWELLING HOUSE,
with two-story backbuildlug attached, a Swis-
her Barn, Wagon She i and Corn Cribs, Smoko
House and other out-buildings.* Also, Two
TENANT HOUSES, an excellent Spring of
Water, with a stone arch Milk House over It;
also a Well of excellent Waterwith Pump near
the Dwelling, a tine young Orchard of choice
Apple Trees, a number ol Pear undothor Fruit
Treesand Grape Vines.

The farm is well watered, Walnut Run pass-
ing through it, uud Is in a high state of culti-
vation, divided Into convenient Helds, aud is
uuo of the best farms in the county. Tliero is
also a Hue meadow ou this tract. Any person
wishing to Invest their money in real estate
should attend this sale, us It Is one of the best
lurms now lu the market. The title is lndls-
putable.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the day of sale will please call on Lite under-
signed residing thereon, or for any informa-
tion address him, Htrusburg, Lancaster county,
Pa. One half or less of Lie purchuse money
may remain in the premises, if desired by the
purchaser.

sale to commence nt 2 o’clock P. M. on said
day, when attendance will bo given uml terms
of sale will bo made kuown!by

GEORGE WITHERS.
sep > :itw .1.,, K. Dow.xey, Auct.

A KNIGNKK’R NAI.K OF VALUAHLKA MILL PROPERTY.—WiII bo Hold at pub.
fo Kali 1, oji SATURDAY, tlio 29th ofHEPTEM-
HICK, ls(16, ill 12 o'clock, noon, at the Cross Keys
Hotel. adjoining tlio promises, .the following
Real Estate, viz:

A first-class UHIHT MILL, HAW MILL AND
HaRK MILL, and TRACT OK LAND, situate
In tho township of North Holdelburg, Burks
Co., Pa. on Tulpohoeoon Crook ana Union
Canal, i<UJolnlug lands of Jolin Zorbe, Mahlon
Schooner, Charles Hotrich, and Peter Andor-
non, containing 12 ACRES Too Improvement*,
in addition to thu Mill bull’lugs, consist ofa
two-story DWELi INO HOUSE. with Klteh-
on attached; also, u TENANT HOUHE,
SCHWEITZER 11A UN, Carriage House ami
other buildings; together with a large Apple
Orchard and a variety of fruit treoN oltue choic-
est kind.

The Water Poworls the very best on Die Tu'-
pohocoou. The Mill bits tliroo pairof Burrs,
and a Chopping Slone. This locatlou offer*
superior facilities for buying Uralu. uud ship*
inout of Fiour to Murkets ADo.at tlie sumo
time and place, will he sold a Piece of Wood*
land containing FOUR ACRES.—AIso, a
DWELLING HOUHE AND PIECE OF LAND,
adjoin ingtheabove property .containing KOI) It
AND A-HALF ACHEH. more or less. The Im-
provements are a BaRN, and buildings lately
used tor a Dls'i ILLERY, Upon this tractthoro
is a flno apple orchard uud u never l'alUig
spring. The bulldlnv/B are nearly all now unci
In good condition. Condition made known at
the sale, by WM. li. LIVINGOOD,

No. :IH, North Dili kL., Heading,
A>-slgm o of Abrahum Kriek.

Hep a tHW 115

ADKHIHAHLIO BOROUGH property
at PUBLIC HALE.—On TUESDAY, SEP-

TEMIIEH 18th, 18(H), will be sold at publlo
sale, at tho Washington House In the Borough
of Struwbuig, Die lollowlug valuable Lot or
Piece of Ground, containing

EIGHTY-NINE PERCHES,
situated on tne north side of Main street, in
the Borough of Htrasburg, Lancaster county,
a'joining lauds of Hamuel p. Bower, George
Werntzand others, the Improvements consist
of a commodious TWO-STORY DOUBLE
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE with Frame
Kitchen attached, an excellent Well and largo
Cistern, with pump lu each near tho Kltoheu
door. A number of young Fruit Trees and
Grapevines.

This Is oue of most desirable homes now
oll'ered for sale, being a central situation and
In the must pleasant part of the Borough,; the
building is new and finished In complete
order. Any person wishing a pleasant home,
or to Invest their raouey lu real estate should
attend this sale.

Any person wishing to view tho property
can cull on the undersigned resldlug on tho
udjolulng property.

Mile to commence at 2 o’clock P. M., on su'd
day, when attendance will be given and
terms of sale will be made known by

HAMUEL P. BOWER,
Attorney Infact for the Heirs of Mary E. Kus-

Bi'l, deceased.
R. Downey, Auctioneer. sep 3 2td&2tw

10 HALE ON WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 2Uth, 1806, In pursuance of

an order of Orphans' Court of Lancastor coun-
ty, the uuderslgned Administratrix of the
estato of Benjamin Rees, dec’d., wid sell at
public vendue, at the public house of A. T.
Myers, In the village of New Providence, the
following real estate, containing

3 ACRES AND 27 PERCHES,
situated in Sti asburg township, about one half
mileeastof New Providence, on the road to
the White Oak, adjoining lands of Benjamin
Eckman, Philip Miller and others. The Im-
provements are a WEATHER-BOARDED
DWELLING HOUSE, Bake Oven and Arch
Cellar, Bank Barn, Hog Pen, and other out-
buildings, anever falling Well of water, with
pump therein near the door, a number of
choice Young Fruit Trees. A first-rate LIME
KILN, aud an inexhaustible quantity of first-
rate limestone, and a ready market for any
quantity of Lime.

Any person wishing a pleasant and comfort-
able home, and to carry on the lime burning
business, should attend this sale.

Any person wishing to view the premises
previous to the day of sale, car call on the un-
dersigned residing on the same.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
of sale made know’n by

SARAH REES, Administratrix.
sep 5 tsw 35

Shut guUtfrtigfmetrts. Him giflWfigmnrtg.
given him, thathe 1b ofage aforesaid, and such
other evidence as Is required by thlsact, where-upon the name of the person thus admitted tovote shall be Inserted In the alphabetical listby the Inspectors, and a note made opposite
thereto by writing the word “ tax.” If he shall
be admitted to vote byreason of having paid
tax ; or the word “ age,’* ifhe shall be admitted
to voteby reason ot such age, shall be called
out to the clerks, who shall make the like
notes on the list of voters k< pt by them.

In all cases wherethe name of the person
claiming to vote Is found on tho list furnished
by the Commissionersand assessor, or his right
to vote, whetherfound thereon or not. Is ob-
jected to by any quallfled citizen, It shall be tho
duty of the inspectors to examine such persou
ou oath as to his qualifications,and ifheclaims
to have resided within the State for one year
or more his oath shall be sufficient proof there-
of, but heshall make proof by at least oue com-
petent witness, who snail be a quallfled elector,
thathe hasresided Inthe district for more than
ten days next immediately preceding Buch
election, and shall also hlmsel' swear that his
bona fide residence* Inpursuance of his lawful
calling, Is Insaid distrlot, and that ho did not
remove lu to said dUtrlCt for the purposo of
voting therein.

Every person qualifiedas aforesaid, and who
shall make dueproof, ifrequlrea, of the resi-
dence aud payment of taxes os aforesaid, shnll
be admitted to vote in ihe township, ward or
district In which he shall reside.

Ifany person shall prevent orattempt to pre-
vent any officer of any flection under thisact
from holding such Election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such officers, or snail In-
terrupt or Improperly Interfere with him lu the
Q*®cutlon of hia duty, or shall block up tho
window, or avenue to any window where the
same may be holding; or shall riotously disturb
the peace atsuch olectlon, orKhali use any In-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting or to ro
strain tho freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined in any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars, aud Imprisoned
for any timo not less than threo nor more than
twelve months, and It It shnll ho shown to
Court, where the trial of such offenco shall bo
had, that the person so offending was not a res-
ident of the city, ward, district or township
whero tho offence was committed, ami not en-
titled to vote therein, then on couvlctiou ho
shall be sentenced to pay a fine of uot less than
one hundred nor more than one thousand dol-
lars, and be Imprisoned uot less tlmu hlx
mouths nor more than two years.

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudulently vote at anyelection of this Com-
monwealth. or being otherwise qualified shall
vote out of nls proper district; If any person
knowing the want ol such qualification, shall
aid orprocure such person to vote, tho person
offending,shall, on conviction, bo fined In any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be Imprisoned In auy term not exceeding three
mouths.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or other wlso fraudulentlyvole
moro than once on thosamoday.orHhull fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to tin* Inspector two
tickets together, with tho intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do ho, ho or
they offending shall on conviction be fined lu
any sum not less than fifty nor more than live
huudrod dollsrs, uml be Imprisoned for unv
torm not less than three nor more than twelve
months.

If anyperson not qualified to vuto In tills
Commonwealth agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens,) shall appear at any
plaoo of election for thepurpose of Influencing
tho oltlzens qualified to voto, ho shall ou ran-
v4otlon forfeitand pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for evory sucli offence and
be Imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

Agreeably to tho provisions of tho sixty first
seotlou of the aahl act every Gonorul ami Hpo-
clal Election shall be opened between Hie hours
of eight and ten In the forenoon, aud shall con-
tinue without Interruption or adjournment
until seveu o’clock lu the ovoulng, when tho
polls shall bo closed.

Tho Judges aro to make their returns for tho
County ol Lancaster, ut tho Court House, In
tho City of Lancaster, ou Krlday, October
12th, 1806, at 10o’clock, A. M.

DsSKitTKKH' DIHKKA NC’H IS l NO LAW.
As therein directed. Ialso glvu official notice

of tbo following provisions oran Ad approved
June 4th, iB6O, entitled ” A further supplement
to tho clcollon laws of Mils Commonwealth."

Wukhkak, By Lou Act of the Congress of tho
United Hlates, entitled ” An act to unumd the
several acts'heretofore passed to provide for
tho enrolling and call lugout thonational foroi s
and for other purposes,” ami approved Mare.i
third, one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-
flvo, all persons who have deserted the mili-
tary or naval service of the United Hiatus, and
who have uot been discharged or relieve l from
tin penalty or disability therein provided, ure
doomod and taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited tholr rights of citizen-
snip and their rights to become citizens,amt
aro deprivedof oxerelsleg auy rights of oltlzens
therocf; and

WuiiHEAH, Porsonsnotclilzonsofibu United
Htutcs, are not. under the cousMtutlou and
laws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of this
Commonwealth:

Hkchon 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In General Assembly
met, arid It Is hereby enacted by the aut horlty
ol the same, That In all electlous hereafter to
be held Inthis Commonwealth, It shall bo un-
lawful for tho judge or inspectors of any such
election to receive any ballot or ballots from
any person or persons embraced in the pro-
visions and subject to the disability Imposed
by said a.t of Congress approved March third,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five,
aud it shall be unlawful for any such persou to
offer to voto any ballot or ballots.

section 2. That If auy such Judge and In-
spectors of election, or any one of them, shall
receive or consent to receive auy such unlnw-
lul ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, ho or they so ollendiug shuli be guilty
of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
In any Court ot Quarter Sessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he stiull for cacti offense be sen-
tenced to pay a fine of not less than oue hun-
dred dollars, and to undergo an Imprisonment
In Lho.lall of the proper county for uot less titan
sixty days.

Hki\ 3. That ifany person deprived ofcitizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesuld, shall at any
election hereafter to bo Mold In tills Common-
wealth, vote or tender to tho officers thereofaud offer to vote a ballot or ballots, any person
so offending shall bu deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, aud on couvlctiou tin reof In any
court of quarter sessions of Milscommonwealth
shall for each qffenco bo punished In like man-
ner as provided In the preceding section of t ills
act lu cases of officers of election receiving such
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Step. 4. That if any person Bhall h'-reafter
persuade oradvlso any portion or persons de-
prived of citizenship and disqualified us alnro-
said, to oiler any ballot or ballots to tlio officers
of auy election horeartor lo be held In this Com-
monwealth, or shall porsuudo or advise any
suoh officer to receive any ballot or ballots
fioin any person deprived of citizenship and
disqualified as aforesaid, such person so of-
lending shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, aud
upon omvlotlon thereof In auy court of quar-
ter sessions of tills Commonwealth, shall be
puulshed In llko manner ns Is provided In the
second seetlon of this act In Ihe case of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

CIIANGK IS THE MODE Of VOTING.
As therein directed. I also give official notice

of tho following provisions of an netapproved
Mured 30, 1886, entltlod "An Aul regulating the
mode of voting at all elections in the several
counties of this Commonwealth.”

Section 1. Be It enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania lu General Assembly
inei, and Is horuhy enacted by the uuthorltyof
tho sumo, That the qualified voters of tho sev-
eral counties of.thlsUommonwculth.utall gen-
eral, township, borough, aud special elections,
are hereby hereafter authorized and required
to vote by tlcko h printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally oiosslfiad
us follows: Une ticket shall embrace thenames
ofall Judges of courts voted for, and to bo label-
led outside "Judiciary"; one ticket shall om-
race thenames ofall State officers voted Tor And
be labelled "State"; one ticket shall embrace
the names of all county officers voted for, In-
cluding office nfSenator, member and mernburs
of Assembly, If voted for, and meinborsofCon-
gri 88. Ifvoted for, and bo labulled 'County";
one ticket shall embrace the names ofall town-
ship officers voted for. und bo labelled "town-
ship"; oue tickrt shall ombruca the names of
all borough officers vot'd for, and be labelled
"Borough"; aud each cluss shull bo deposited
In separate bullot-boxes.

Given under my bund, at my office, In Lan-
caster, this3 th day of August, In the year of
our Lord oue thousand eight hundred ami sixty
six, and in tho ulnetloth year of the indepen-
dence of tho United States.

FREDERICK SMITH, Sheriff.
Sll khikf's Office, Lancaster, SepU 3, 1866.
septa td 35

VALUABLE FARSI AT PUBLIC HALE.
The undersigned, Administrator of Peter

Yoe, dec’d, will oilerut public s do, on SATUR-
DAY, tho 22nd day of SEPTEMBER, on tho
premises, the "Mansion Farm," late of said
dec’d, situated In LeUerkouny twp., Frank-
lincounty, one mile north of Strasburg, and
bounded by lands of William O. McLeilan,
Winger’s heirs and others, containing

202 ACRES AND 41 PERCHES,
neat measure. Tim Improvements are a large
STONE HOUSE and Log Burn; also, Tenant
House and Stable, all In good condition. About
02 Acres are In heavy Chestnut and Rock Gait
Timber. Part of the tract Is limestone und
there uro two good Orchards of choice fruit.
There Is a well of never-falling water at the
door, and running water on most of the fields.
This Is thebest farm lu the township for grain
and grass.

Hale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M„on said
day, when terms will be made known by

GEORGE VUE, Ad'mr.
By order of the Court.
W. G. Mitchell, Clerk.
John Gilhekt, Auctioneer, sep 5 tsw 35


